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CHANGE IS OPPOSEDTHE BOY SCOUT MOVEMENT.

picms
BY BERTS BATES

GOOD EVENING FOLKS
Chawtle Chaplin's
Brida of a few moiUhs
Is seekln' a
Financial settlement
And If she gets It
There's liable to be
A custard pie shortags
In Hollywood.

J 5

DUMBELL DORA WRITES
FROM SALEM TOWN

Dear Colyumnlator: A young
Representative had tr

audac.ty to corral me in the lobby
yestiddy and read me one of hia
cattle herdin bills which aounded
mostly like bull to me.

Met an orful tweet young dam-

sel yestiddy. Strange to say she'd
never been cuddled In the movies,
petted at parties, kissed in a tart,
or expressed confidence in free
love and unfalth In the Bible. She
was a docile inmate of the nut
house down here.

They aay that the legustashure
has just started but I'm dern sick
of it all and tomorry I'm pack.n'
the ol' vanity case and comin'
home to the hum folks. These
crab loules are gettln' me down.
See ya tomorry. S'long.

DORA.

is n
Ye ed. ree'd. a sample copy of

"Tillie From Tillamook" today and
read the first chapter In the

and the rest of 'em behind

troduced In the Legislature a bill
to abolish the Department of
State Market Agent, and

W hereas, this Department was
created by the 1923 Legislature
to help iu the mar-

keting of farm product!, and
Whereas, we, the members ot

the Douglas County Pomona
Grange, in regular session with
Evergreen Grange this 3 1st day
of January, believe that the Mar-
ket Agent's Department has done
a great deal for the economic
welfare of the producers of farm
products, and

Wbereaa, President Coolidga
has stated that the future wel-
fare ot agriculture depends upon
the marketing of
farm products, therefore, be it

Resolved, by the Dauglas Coun-

ty Pomona Grange, that we urge
Senator Eddy and Representa-
tives Hercher and Fisher, of
Douglas County, to work, and
vote against this bill to abolish
this necessary Department,
should the measure be repurted
out by the Committee having It
In charge.

(Signed)
JDHN ALEXANDER,

Master Douglas County Pomona

You Simply Cannot Get Away From

Globe Radio Values

You Just can't take people away from their Globe Radios
from the remarkable values in Globenor can you get away

sets and parts.

Globe Duo Dynefo. 770,
Globe Duo Dyne No. 880, 5 tube 100.00

Globe, Duo Dyne No. 815, 1.10.00

Globe Duo Dyne No. 900, 6;tube 135.00

OTT'S MUSIC STORE, Roseburg
Ask tor Catalog Free Demonstration

Want No Alteration of Mar-

ket Road Law Urge
That Offices Be

Retained.

On February 8 the Boy Scout movement in America

celebrates ita 15th anniversary. There were 445.000 of these

scouts two years ago, and the time is probably not far distant

when 1,000,000 boys will be organized for these interesting and

helpful aims.
During the war. they sold $270,000,000 worth of Liberty

bonds, besides $42,000,000 of war savings stamps. While this

was a big lift on Uncle Sara war program, such a service after

all was only an incident of their achievement
Their main accomplishment has been to take boys who

were frittering away their time in more or less idle pursuits, and

give them ideals of work and play. Of work, for self improve-

ment and ambition, and of play, for manly sportsmanship and

fairness on the athletic field.
A period of membership in this organization has trans- -

formed thousands of these youngsters. Where formerly they

ltiulio Features for MouUay,
February 2.

KNX Tbe Express, Los An-

geles lil meters : 15 p. m..
Hacienda Park orchestra; 8 p.
m., special program; 10 p. m.,
orchestra concert; 11 p. m.,

Grove orchestra trou Am-

bassador Hotel.
KI'O Hale Ilrothers, at San

Francisco 43 meters 7 a. m.,
setting-u- p exercises; 10 a. m.,
news bulletin; 10:15 a. m., thea-
trical review; 1 a. ui., home eco-

nomics talk; 11 noon, time sig-

nals; 1 p. xn., Fairmont Hotel
orchestra; t:3U p. m., Fairmont
Hotel orchestra; 6:30 p. m a
children's program; 7 p. m., the
Fairmont Hotel orchestra: 8 p.
m.. organ recital; H p. m.. Old
liullad l.our; 10 p. iu., dance
music.

KFJO SILENT.
KUO General Electric, com-

pany, Oakland 313 meters 9
a. in., mualc and lecturea by Call-torn-

Stale Department of Edu-
cation; 10: AO a. m... classroom
Instruction by Oakland Public
Schools; 11:30 a. m., luncheon
concert; 3 p. m.. studio musical
program; 4 p. ax., Halsiead or-

chestra; 6:30 p. m children's
program; 8 p. m educational
program; 10 p. m., dance music.

KilJ The Times, Loa Ange-
les 404.1 meters 12:30 p. m.,
special program; 8 p. m., special
musical program.

Itudio Features for Tuesday,
February 3

K1IJ The Times, Los Ange-
les 404.1 meters 12:30 p. m..
Forum Hoof Italiroom orchestra;
2:30 p. m., Mutlnee musicale; 6

p. m., Hltkinuu's orchestra; 6:30
p. in., children s program; 8 p.
in., special program, 10 p. m.,
Hickman's orchestra.

KtiO General Electric com-
pany, Ouklaud SI 2 meters
11:30 a. m., luncheon concert; 4

p. in., Hotel St. Francis orches-

tra; 8 p. m.. Helot s minstrels;
Douohue's orchestra; 10 p. m.,
dunce music. ,

KFSG Anelius Temple, Los
Angeles 278 meters 10:30 a.

were made for the ensuing week.
At the evening service the house
was filled despite the fact that
more scats had been added, making
the largest crowd of the entire
meeting. Doctor Miller gave a
splendid sermon from the passage

Grange
MRS. C. H. HAILEY,

ATTENTION ELKS

Past Exalted Rulers' nlglit
Thursday. Feb. 5. Lunth at 6
p. m. Fine program.

Secretary Douglas County Pomo

of scriptuio which reads: "Whatso-- 1

na Grange
C. H. HAILEY,
R. A. BUSENUARK,
M. D. MATTHEWS,

were mischievous and inclined to revolt, now, being given an CARL E. Wl.MHEKLV
Chairman.the press. Them w.ld-eye- orgies

t U- -:. .,:.,;. !,. n,.t il,.;, r,rv intn nor-fii- l aims. In the metrop musta been turribul ever a man soweth, that shall he
also reap." He emphasized the

Legislative Committee Douglas fact that prenatal Influence la re... Ibutmethlnks the book will not
But no matter how fine tins organization, it can not run cauie or,y of the modorn boys and

itself. These boys need good leadership. The usefulness of girls to shun the city. Rather
. . i r they'll He huntin" the sheckels

any particular troop usually depends on the willingness or some
riQht t0 buv a ticket to the

County Pomona Grange

Whereas, there has been Intro
duced in the Legislature a bill
that will lead to the old conven

sponsible for many of the condi- - !! "

tlons of today; that the criminal burg, with his headquarters In this
tendencies which are so much de-- city. The prohibition agent for this
plored today are largely due to the district has previously been located
sins of the fathers and mothers of in Medford, bat the official there
our boys and girls. The evangelist has been withdraw n, and the office
gave two of his splendid tenor solos changed to Roseburg. Mr. Linviile

older fellow or some little group of young men, to tako hold and Barbary Coast of Oregon.

The Douglas County Tomona
Granite met with Evergreen
Grange on Saturday. The morn-

ing was given over to considera-
tion of matters presented by the
legislative committee and mat-

ters pertaining to tbe work and
welfare of tbe Grange. Follow-

ing a basket dinner at noon,
Mrs. Henry Landers, lecturer of
Pomona Grunge, took charge of
the affairs and presented au in-

teresting program as follows:
Song: "Work for the Night is

Coming", by the grange.
Heading, Mrs. George Winston.
Instrumental duet. Mrs. C. H.

Bailey, piano; Mr. Victor filake-i-

violin.
Recitation, Wesley French.
ltecitatlon, Stella French.
Song, Melrose Grunge chorus.
Address, by Joe Urookhart,

Master of tbe Drain Grange.
liiography of the first nation-

al master of the grange, present-
ed by Mrs. Wm. Sanders.

Scotch songs: Wm. Lillie of
Voncolla.

l'luylet, "At the Photograph-
ers", cast Mrs. H. P. Conn, iy

ilusenbark, J. Conu, Wm.
bundstrum and Ernest Johnson.

Song "The Kicking Mule",
George Winston.

Address County Agent Coo-nc- y.

The following resolutions were
among those passed by the gran-
ge iu its morning session.

I i 3
see that that organization conforms to the scout ideals.

THAT'S OUR MISTAKE
A young damsel paised ye Gate of the will be under tne direction oi ur. j.yesterday: "Open theBoys at that age are capable of splendid achievement if

they are well led, but if they are left to themselves, they often
ed.

and 'The A. Llnvill, federal prohibition direcTemple" In the morning andout on the main steal today

tion form of government and tne
placing ot political power in tbe
hands of cliques and groups,
while at the present time such
power Is vested In tbe hands ot
the people as a whole, therefore
be it

Resolved, by the Douglas Coun-

ty Pomona Grange, in regular

Holy City" In the evening. Profes
prove irresponsible. They are so full of fun that you cant dropped her lace ""r"'"- -

In n.fir It tin and oul.
tor for Oregon, distant relative of
the agent in charge here. He will
cooperate with the sheriffs and dis-

trict attorneys in enforcement of
the proh,iiion laws, and will rep-
resent the government in ferrett-in- g

out cases w here there is a viola-
tion of the federal statutes. He is

sor Ledford's choir was nicely sup-
plemented by the orchestra led by
Mrs. Young. On the whole the
meeting is showing progress in
every department and the last
week promises to exceed all expec

session this 21st day of January,

blame them for kicking up their heels. But give them a good
scoutmaster and other leaders, and set them to work on the reg-

ular discipline of this organization, and you will be surprised at
the work they will do, They are ready, if the older fellows take
hold and give them the needed direction.

1925, that we are opposed to any
such change in the method ' of
nominating candidates for any tations. Tonight Is "Church Official

State or County office, being cer Night" and everybody is invited to entering at once upon his duties
hear the Evangelist's splendid ad- - here,
dress. otain that it is a step backward.

and urge that Senator Eddy and
year, to bo addressed by experts In EXPORT MAItKKT EXPANDS.
poultry raising.

F

m., sunshine hour program; 3:30
p. m., organ recital; ti:30 p. in.,
children's program.

KI'O Hale lirothers, Inc., Sun
Francisco 423 meters 7 a. m.,
setting-u- p exercises; 10 a. m.,
news bulletins; 10:15 a. m., the
Theatrical ltevlew; 1 p. m., Fair-
mont Hotel orchestra; 4:30 p.
m., Fairmont Hotel orchestra;
6:30 p. m., children's hour; 7 p.
ui., Fairmont Hotel orchestra; 8

p. m., Woodrow Wilson memor-
ial program; 10 p. in., iirad-fiuld- 's

Band, dance music.
KNX The Express, Los An-

geles 337 meters 4 p. m., tuik
to housewives; 6:30 p.m., dinner

lin' a Sir Walter Raleigh bow we
mumbled, "Here's yer hanky, Mad.
emoisello." The Jane gave us the
henna-haire- look and acreamed,

Ya poor aap, that's my petti-coat- "

, .

Now that the local Shebaa have
inaicted on wearin' the loud check-

ered aox In spite of the lamenta-tlon- s

of this great colyum of moral
uplift we appeal to the Society for

Prevention of Cruelty to Animals.
Just Imagine, kind brothers, tbe
feelm's of a tiny mouse when a

frightened maid holata her aklrta
akywarda at the appearance of the
rodent.

I i S S

Aa predicted In this colyum last
week the grapplln 'contest was
held at the armory Satlddy night
With no holts barred.

MM
"Dad" Lllburn. local gollufer,

told m confidentially today that
there'e many a slip twixt the cup
and the green.

S 5 I
'Mumher the ol davs when we

Representatives Hercher and
Fisher do their utmostto defeat
this measure.

(Signed)
JOHN ALEXANDER,

Master Douglas County Pomona
Grange

MRS. C. H. HAILEY,
Secretary Douglas County Pomo-

na Grange
C. H. HAILEY.
R. A. BUSENBARK, .

M. D. MATTHEWS,
Legislative Committee Douglas

TOOPENn
TO HAVE OFFJGE

IN THIS cm

(AMcUt1 Pnsw leaned Wire.)

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2. For-
eign trade or the United States
during 1924, In spite of the In-

creased volume of exports, show-
ed no great change in the coun-
tries of origin and destination,
but North American countries
failed to participate in the gen-
eral Increase In the exports of
thi3 country.

For 1923 and 1924 the exports
from the United States to North
America were almost identical,
while those to every other quar-
ter of the' globe showed marked
expansion lu 1924.

The poultry conumttee of the
Chamber of Commerce met this
morning and organised for the year.
This committee la composed ot Tho FVbrunry term of circuit
JUUU H. Fnil IUNIUII, if. ,1. vlli rv nuu , ,.,.., tp.,l. ,fl a,,, ffntn County Pomona orangeand several others' 'Jack Wharton, iw , .., h L. Linviile, federal prohibition

Studeuaiter costs less per pound aeent, arrived In Roseburg today,
than butler. and will represent the government

Whereas, there has been in-

troduced in the Oregon Legisla-
ture a bill to give tne Higbway
Commission coutrol of Market
ltoad funds and permit such
funds to be spent upon the State
Highway Bystem, and

Whereas, the plain Intent of
the original law was that the
monies' raised by tbe Market
Koad law were to be used solely
for the upkeep ot Market Itoads,
or roads by farmers from thetr
farm to their market centers,
therefore, be it

Resolved, by the Douglas
County Pomona Grunge iu regu-
lar session with Evergreen Gran-
ge this 31st day ot January,
1925, that we are opposed to any
change in the Market Road law

will be added to tho cuDimlttee In
tu near future uo that the activi-
ties of It can be extended to all
part- of Ijoukuui county. A prelim-
inary survey wan taken of the situ- -

hour concert; 10 p. ui., Cocoauut
Grove orchestra.
itadio Features for Wednesday,

February 4 til
KNX The Express, Los Ange-

les 337 meters 11 a.m.. popu-
lar talk ou plastic surgery; 6 p.
m., dinner concert; 7 p. m.. Am-

bassador Hotel orchestra; 10 p.
in., Jlollywoodland dunce orches-
tra.

KI'O Hale Brothers, at San
Fruucisco 7 a. m., setting-u-

a Iopk one. Th trm will on
'with naturnM.ntion on th morning
iof tho 16th, and then tho jury cuaes
will be tHken up. Thn followlriR la
a lint of the Juror drawn to serve

oeparimeni in me suumrru imii. ui
the state. Mr. Linviile has been
operating In Portland, but has been
placed In charge of the southern
Oregon district, covering the terrl-- j

tory between Ashland and Rose--

greatest benefit all w"K XL With a complete leased wire
service, reaching to all parts ol
Oregon, the News-Revie- furn-
ishes H" 4:rcn Miinsenners the lat- -

' ' u nare now raining poultry seriously or
A. R. Mellonalil, Klkton; Arthur all uster go down 10 ne u.P.i
Black, Millwood; Henry LurksinK- - Sunday evenln' to watch the 5:1S

it. Rnollnbiirir: Jan. W. (iui nev. roll In and how thrlllin' It was to exercises; 10 a. is., news bulle
Olalla: 'J. 8. Hooper, Yonralla: watch the drummers from the me- -

KING ACTS TO CURB MUSSOLINI
peg-to-

tins; 10:15 a. ui . Tueatrcal
1 p. m., Fuirmont Hotel

orchestra; 2:30 p. m., mutlnee

to those who wish to engage. In this
Interesting occupation. It Is neces-- ;

nary that the names and addresses
of all portlea Interested be left
with the Bocretary-mauage- r of tlio
Chamber of Commerce, anil then
the committee will not Into personal
touch with them and do what thuyj

trop fft off wltn tneir
panta and button shoes?

S S
that will permit theso funds to
bo used for any purpose except

FULL HOUSE AT
METHODIST REVIVAL

At ton o'clock Sunday morning a
joint meeting of the Sunday schools
of the two Methodist churches of

Roseburg was held In the First
Methodist church. After a splen-
did talk to the children Doctor Mil-

ler gave an altar call and tho altar
was thronged w ith children, a large
number of whom made a profes-
sion of faith. The eleven o'clock
service was well attended and a
splendid service resulted. A joint
meeting of tho two Epworth leagues
was held at 6:15 at the M. E.

church, south. Half a hundred
young people took part In the splen-
did Inspirational service and plans

Clarence Aapey, Itlildli': Amos (.
lluker, Mllo; Jas. K. Cooper, Oak-lani-

J. II. Iloyer, Itlildle; W. M.

Akers, (Inklunil; "Valler Hiiker,
Hutherlln; K. C. CunntiiKhiun, llx- -

program; 4:30 p. m., Fairmont
Hotel orchestra; 5:30 p. in., the that originally designated iu the
children's hour; 6:30 p. m., thea law. (signed:)

JOHN ALEXANDER,7rl i?.h. Z onville; 1,. J. Gleason, Hutherlln; W.committee revive the . . ., ,
mnilM xliih Ihul u.iul In function ,Ae- - lOHCaiia, JOlin J,. laDOl, Master Douglas County Pomona

.1.7. . Z7,J Olalla; Elmer I. Newton, Drain; J. v Grange
MRS. C. U. HAILEY,

Chief Ketch was out yoitlddy
wearin' his Iron derby Instead of

the conventional hat of street-ca- r

conductor design.
S 9 S I

A small town Is a place where
the janes have the telephone num-

bers of all the eligible bachelors.
i S v

VJm Imanltli that IOIi10 of tht

talte part In the borne products
Secretary Dounlas County Pomo P d te- - ---fe yci $j

' I IX ' -- -

W. Thomas, Azalea; E. L. Hire,
Dlllard; John T. MeClnnahan, Wil-

bur; L. E. ThompHiin. Cole Valley;
Eilwanl C. Marks. Rnneburg: Kdw.
J. Petternian, Reeilnport; Hen K.

Hedrlek, Drain; Jnneph G. Vtlnnl- -

show this full In the way ol having
a poultry show at the same time.

Tbe comniltlue will KHther toKoth-e- r

arl poRnlble data, and tho mem

na Grange
C. U. HAILEY
K. A. Bl'SENHAKK
M. D. MATTHEWS.bers will be at the beck anil call of

trical review; 7 p. ni., Fairmont
Hotel orchestra; 8 p. m., llrad-field- s'

dance band.
KFSG Angelius Temple, Los

Angeles 278 meters 10:30 a.
m., sunshine hour program; 2:30
p. m., auditorium service; 6:30
p. m., chlldrens hour.

KGO General Electric com-

pany, Oakland 312 meters
11:30 a. ni., luncheon concert; 3

p. ni.. uiusicul program and spea-
ker; 4 p. ni., Hotel 8t. Francis
orchestra; SILENT NIGHT,

o
San Tonic a true health tonic

bunefits tho appetite, digestion,
blood, circulation, muscles and
nerves. Lloyd Crockor.

Koy Covert, .aB t. nlavera of the
Whereas, there Is a movementHarvey, (il.m- - hinh .choo, w(n a00n be ihootin

all those who are now In the bU8l-'nr- Vi " '
i b"nets or will no Into It with tho end ""'""""i ";1

In view ol making the poultry bunt-- 1

It. V. Hatfield,
down the clothesMiKNHm, v.ientmie; Hlrtw -- hirl on loot in the Legislature to

abolish tho office ot Stale Pro- -Dixonville o. u. shuts.net a one of tho paying Indua tries
Moss. Olalla. BICJiRIHDAY

CHEBRtTING M 2?MD. YEAR OF WEXAll

In ItoUKlas county. It itf planned to
do a ay with the bit and iuUs plan
of raising pou.tr, anJ have cullliiKi For prompt taxi service, city or

kill
Accordin' to Navy Sec. W.lbur.

there's more gas beln' exploded
now about the "next war" than
there will bo if said war actually
occurs.

i s s

the country trips. Phone 44.meetliiKS frequently during

1The Time
TURKEY OUSTING

ORTHODOX GREEK

Iu bit ion Officer, and
Whereas, the members of the

Grauge iu Oregon beliuvo that
every office that will help iu en- -

furcing tho prohibition laws
should be retained, therefore, be
it

Resolved, by the Douglas Coun-
ty Pomona Grange in regular ses-

sion this 81st day ot January
that we urge the members of the
Legislature representing Douglas
Couuty that they volo aiiaiust
the abolishment of this necessary
office.

(Signed)
JOHN ALEXANDER,

Master Douglas Couuty Pomona
Grange

5th (o llth In- -Fehra-- y

elusive.
CATHOLIC HEADS

(AMuriatrd rme Lturd Wire )

l.ONHON. Feb. 2. Dispatches
from Constantinople says that
most of the Greek priests there
are likely to suffer the same fiite
as the Ecumenical patriarch, ihc MRS. C. II. HAILEY.

If the world comes to an end
next Friday night, folks, aa pre-
dicted by that bunch of nuts In

Berkeley, Calif., thene'll bo one
consolation we won't have to
take that Saturday night bath.

555
Today's Ground Hog Day and

the wife decided we'd celebrate in

reg'lar style. So we had some
ground hog for dinner, which is
commonly called sausage.

5 1

It's a good ground hog that
know's it's own shadow.

9 5 13
If some of the local jokesters

won't refrain from sendin' ,n gJU
that we've already printed we're
goin' to spend the summer In a

padded four-lette- r word, ending
w.th two L's,

Secretary Douglas County Pouio- -Must Uev. Constant inos. who was
expelled by the Turks.

The Turkish authorities, says

The Place
Your local Rcxall Store.

i

The Occasion
Twenty-secon- Birthday of

'Rcxall.

The Hosts

Everybody connected with
the store.

The Guests
You the public whose
confidence and good will
makes It all possible.

' "

the dispatch are preparing to i;et
papers of cxrhiinKi' ratltied by the
reuiinlsslnn In chftrite of the ex-

change of minority populations be-

tween Turkry aud Greece after
which the prelHtes priests, num-

bering some 1'iil of the Orthodox
clergy, will he invited to leave.

M. Kxtlutaris, chief Greek ex-

change deieniite. hss resinned,
tin the Morning Posts cor-

respondent, after protest Inn
attatnst the violent anil humiliat

Jews Rebuilding
Palestine-t-he Reason

Millions Now Living Will Never Die

Amour nations, Hie newly organised Jewl.'h state st.nnlH oul In
markel contrast In Its spirit of urganlzalloii, coopetutlim, mid

progress.
At a time when universal unrest nnd discontent thientin the
overthrow or clvilliatiou. the Jewish lumn lunil euioya peuee.

The reoranniiatlon of the Jims In Palestine ronfiinis ihrono-IokI- i

uII) the alRnlflcanrn of present day rvrnls.
ThtN remarkable mnvemeitt among: the jews maiks world
dlKlresi as eiirth's final riiiailysiu.

S. H. TOUTJIAN
of New York. N. Y.

MOOSE HALL
Entrance on Washington Street

, Roscburg, Oregon

Tuesday, February 3rd.
3 o'clock p. m.

The Cake

';ili:-:'"!'i':::- - on over
Items all

I1U-- Ildrgains
ninety leadinging treatment accorded the

:
i o S pa- -

rtVs .'tluxS jtrlmch. To this the Turkish dele--

' aatlnn is said to have replied that
"A hen on the table is worth

n a Grunge
C. 11. ItAll.r.Y,
R. A. lll'SENHAKK,
M. D. MATTHEWS,

Legislatlvu Committee . Doulus
County Pomona Grange

Whereas, Oregon is noted for
Its progressive ideas, and

hereas, many members of the
Orecon Legislature have signi-
fied their intention of vi'.ing
against the Chilli Labor Amend-
ment to the Federal Constitu-
tion, and

Whereas, if this Amendment
to the Federal Constitution is
adopted, It will only give to Con-

gress the sumo powers that are
uow vested in tho various State
Legislatures, therefore, be it

Resolved, by tho Douglas Coun-
ty Pouioua Grange, that wo in-

dorse the Child Labor Amend-
ment and thrust that Senator
Eddy and Representatives lier-ch-

and Fisher will sustain the
Amendment by their voles.

(Signed)
JOHN ALEXANDER.

Master Douglas County l'omoua
Grange

MRS. C. H. HAILEY.
Secretary Douglas County Pomo-

na Grange
C. 11. HAILEY.
R. A. 11 SU.NBAKK,

two In the backyard." tv- - Oct (

guaranteed.

Your Slice
As big as you want It

no limit on second
lugs. ,

-- and
help- -

their government treated the
better than It did the for-- i

former Turkish Caliph, aililins-
"It Is inn our fault If the Greeks

In Turkey put their confidence in
prelates. Let them

choose other prelates from anmnit
the persous authorlied to remain

'here and the Koverninrnt will
them. The treaty of Ijiu-- ;

sanne) savs hothlna aNmt ex--

chmmeahli' Greeks becotnlns, ex- -

etnit when oleMtted to religious
dignity."

First Come First Servel

Taylor-mad- roncn'te is good con-

crete. Tel.

wot Ms :i;h FATAL.

f AMHttm1 t '!!.
CI.AUKSIll'HU. W. VA . Feh.

2. Mrs. Georslo Warder. 22

venr old widow, shot Inst Thurs-

day bv Neeson ('. Woods, 22. a
li.rnier Yale student, when she
refused to marry him. died to

caloIZ, Sum

King Victor Emirannel has acted to curb the dictatorial powers ot
Premier Benito Mussolini, reminding him that the King alone could call

general slection. which Mussolini had ordered. King Victor Emmanuel
Is said to desire to abdicate, but will not do so because Crown Prince
Umberto Is too young to rule at this critical time. Giovanni Giolittl la
the leader ot the liberal element In Italy, and may seize
the Government It Mussolini falls. At the time the Socialist deputy,
Itaueotl, was murdered, the King forced the retirement of Under Sec-

retary of tha Interior Finzl, who, believing Mussolini bad made him the
goat, wrote a complete memorandum ot the Matteoti affair which Is said
to involve leading Italians. These memoranda axe said to have been
purchased by Luis! Albertlnl, leading antl Fascistl newspaper proprietor,
who will spring tbem at the proper time. It Is laid, and cans another
political upheaval In Italy. A bouse-tc-hoc-s search tor these capers,
srdered by Mussolini, hu teen uasucceaafui.

7X

No Cell" i tlonSeats Kroo Nathan Fullerton
Perkins Building, Roseburg.

day. Woods killed himself.
n Johnson s Servlco Ivpartmciit for

Carbollneum, the old reliable ' I Kmulas county. K erythitia for
preseriatlve. Is now sold at ishiug furnltuie, (looi-- aud liuo--

huncn Uros. jleiuu. Lloj J CrocUtr.
International Dible Students Association


